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Htcel B* Greene,
Fie ld Worker,
June 26 , 1937.

A» Interview With Robert A l i s o n ,
Hu£O, Oklahoma*

Robert Al ison was born May 6 , 1860 • a t Han chanter,

Coffee County, T e m e s s e e , and came to Texas In 1 8 8 1 , than

to tha Indian Territory In perhaps 1882 ,

I knew one thing* I t atoned l i k e a happy country

those days* There were very few white people here then ,

but some of these mixed and f u l l blood Choetaw Indians

were ae f i n e people &e the Lord eTer l e t l h t *

I f i r s t e&as by P a r i s , Texas» for a few days , but

stopped a t Honey Grove wi th soa* mighty good people of the

nans of White* I was j u s t the h ired a n * They brought

• e over here on a hunting ».&& f i s h i n g t r i p * I wsnt back to

Hcaey Ore-*© with then , but I l i k e d I t so w e l l over here

that I re turned. I walked. I went tcJjkbe hosa of O b t a i n

Joe Xverldge* He was a Obi t e d S t a t e s Marshal, and vas away

froa haste a great d e a l , and wanted mm t o s tay there wi th

h i s r i f e for protect ion and t o do the chores whi le he would

be awiy. He wae t h e one who would ge t the bad men who cans
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in her* for yefuge from the states and harbor— bad mm

from away back in th» SatWrn states*

I Bade myself generally useful to the Oatea and the

Sveri&gea* I did their choirs, I built their houses, I

planted their crops, I freighted fcr them from any*hero,

any tine, and any thing they wanted. The moat of the

freighting was from Paris, Texas* la return they all

made ice welcome in. their hones whenever I wanted to go

there* I reoaLl that • • J. walker waa boarding at Lem W.

Oates* hose and teaching school at Spring*8 Chapel* I

was about twenty-two years old and » t i l l ea^er to leern,

I wanted to go to echool. ttr* Oakes told me that I could

stay there and attend echool and ay board would cost me

nothing i f I would milk and do the chorea* I was only too

happy to do that*

I had had so l i t t l e education, I wne eager to learn.

When I was growing up, i t wae Just after the Clril Vtar,

when schools were scarce, besides we had to work, and re-

construct what had been torn dowa* Then 1 got an itching

foot and cams out to Texas*
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In th i s Choctaw Nation we had en awful tiiae get t ing

our g i r l s to school at Sku l l eyv i l l e at Sew Hope Seydnary

for young l a d i e s . By "our g i r l s " I mean daughters of the

Breridges and Oskes, and p<ny of tit* young l a d i e s of the

country. Among them was Miss Fannie Oak*a, daughter of

the l a t e Charles Oakas, oldest of the Oakes boys. She

became lira, Al Kelson of Sroat.

I t was a long tr ip to S k u l l e y r i l l e up aoar Fort

Stoith. <M woold load up the g i r l s and their trunks in

wagons, "tad nay be take two or throe wagons at a time,

and s tar t out* Wt> would take oar axes and easqping o u t f i t ,

• e had to out our road a l o t of the way, the road was jus t

an old l i n e cn t t l e t r c i l from Teams to Fort S a i t h , bat i t

was so seldom traveled that we had to make our roads

as we would go* Maybe t rees wo dd have fa l l en across the

t r a i l previously c u t . Ho bridges e i t h e r | we would hare to

hunt crossings on. streams and get across the best way we

could. Sone t ine s we would miscalculate the depth and be

in swinming water the f i r s t thing we would know. And we

camped just wherever night overtook u s . l e would usual ly

try to find a stream or a:jring. And be l i eve met those g i r l s
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nerer came home for Christmas holidays either,

stayed once they were there. It would t*ke us usually

six dayr to go up to Fort iinitfc, but we could return

qpickar because we would have our way cut aad mapped

out and our loads would be l ighter. The boys a l l nmt

to Spenoer Academy and to the States to colleges.

The lady who became my wife waa Miss Elizabeth Rood*

and was seat here by the Presbyterian Board of Hlsslcaaries

to the Choet&w Nation AS ** teacher at Goodland Mission

school, there was only one family of vhlte paople scnAlng

their children to school at Ooodlsnd wfetn she f i r s t sane

there* Altogethery she taught school there twenty years*

She was froa Missouri. I was about thirty-fire and ohe

about thlrty-s#f»B when we Barrledt hut we courted three

or four years f irst*

I was Parse* 7. P. Gibbons* hired asm. I helped him

to build tale Bouse* Am Irishman nnm& Jack Steadlngtom

and I quarried the sandstone rocks and hewed them Into

squares end I oarrlsa them up a ladder on my shoulder and

we built that ohlsaey there. Be also dug this well nad

worked that large round rock on top Into a circle to top
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that well with. We hauled i t on a coupling pole run

through i t . bftlng afraid of breaking i t i f i t was lain flat

la the wagon, fhat was In 1895, the data i s on the well .

That was whan we did the work. I don*t remember the date

when we married, but'it, was there la that south roam.

This was F&raon 31 toon's home, and he read the marriage

lines* We had a l l of thoae dates set down In a bl^ fire

dollar Bible, but i t burned when the hem a© did, and I can't

remember things l ike I could before my head began burtiag

al l of the t ine. I t feels so queer. Hy wife was already

gone and I was llvlmg with oar adopted sen who stars mj

name, ft called bin ftranJc Alison. It was hi t ho-jse which

buraod. He loat efflsrything he bad and then he had mo piece

for as , they ted only one bed* That was almost four y»are

ago, t l»t I eane kere. L i tUe did I erer tkink whem I wae '

helping poor deer old Parem (Jibbcms to iMprore th i s plaee

that eome day i t would be the Oomty Farm and that I would

be aa lssate h«rer Bat I gaess i t oust be the Lord's

anyway I am here. I have prayed to mot l ive to be so

old, useless and dependent. But I aeu I have applied for

the old age psvslom, but the lady said I could mot get i t

-••»
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as lomg as 1 ataysd hara and I ea» gat no plaea alas to

stay t i l l 1 hars M M aonay* So thai*, i t seams to b«

an atsraal "round". Judga Huatar says thay ara planning

to abolish tha County Boms* Than X gosss «s wi l l gat a

1h«r« ar« mix of us luur«* Soa« Mighty fin« nan bar*

di«d h«r«. 0»« old fallow wiio was oao« worth |40,000,00

left htf * ooupla of days tofox* hs di«d« B» had tot*

bar* two vsaka. Cad Wilksrsoxi of Bo^o* laothar was a

foiMKr Coaaty Jndfe* X*v» ft>rgott«tt his aasna, iaother

mm as f las a paraacbar as X v r v teard talk*

This vas a T»ry flaa hooa* la i t s day, Praia*,

v*ath»rt>oaras4 and painted. Farsom Oibboaa bought ttm lamd

of SOIOSJOI Hsta— of Oold Spring*, jast l i k e I bought mj

plao* of him, too* Bot^na g/xw us <iait eXaln deads, than

hm sot lato tha «paa» at A-tlanta, O^rgla, and di«d thaara,

or ha voold havs glT*n as sood daeds aad t i t lae to tkMi

pla««8. kttmr Soloaom Cbtaan was gooa his «if« and this

graftara ord«rad us to raova oat* I s saoh had gcod housss

OB our plaoas, hut «• ooald do nothing alsa . T%m ttm

P*s*bft«rls* BMtrt of Mlaslomariss tmilt a aa»ll housa
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for Parson Gibbons over close tc the school* His wife

lives there yet*

I th«a bought a place from Mr. fllbaaka, a nice

house, painted and papered, and the pla.es well Improved.

Then my wife /jot siclr and we had to eave doctors, nurses

?nd expensive rasdlcines for her. All la vain«ahe died In

1912. I had to sell the place to clean up the debts*

Irwything went* Thai I vent to 15T* with onr boy* You

know the balance cf that pert of the »tory. Eere I am«

My wif« risited her old hone In Klesouri or r«latires

la Dallas, Texas, every year, I would a3waya stay at hone

and take oare of the stoek aad the hone* She would stay

as lon^ AS she liked, then write ass to meet her at the

train at Croat* I had a fine teem ead two seated phaeton,

the kind with the fringed top. When she got nlok the last

tine h«r folks wanted her to go to Mleeouri or Dallas*

She told then she felt she had lived longer for having

married m* and because she h#d been happy with 'her Robert*

she would not leave me at this late date* I cooked for

her every delicacy that I thought she would like, and took

eare of her the best I could and when ehe paseed on, we
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laid her to rest in Ooodland Academy cemetery, this place

where she had taught and loved for twenty years.

All the years we *er«j -^rried she continued to

teach. X far;ned ?md V:ept the hone. Sometimes we kept

a cooh, but usually v-e-jipef erred to do our cvm corlciug.

Many a tlue hare I stepped out in the yard at hosi© and

k i l l e d a nr>sa <•>? squirrels before breakfast, > ie was ao

p lent i fu l . People raarreled that I married such. ^ riuo

wenan. Before I married I clerked for Dr, W. D. ?T«ad-

rlck in h i s T)v\iz s tore at Goo&laad, a l so for Joel Spring

In M3 bi^ s tore .

fe bought oar land of Solomon Hot«aa and bui l t our

house and l i red thar« about 17 years. That was cal led

Cold Surlng then. I t la cal led Gay nov. We were l i v i n g

there when Hotena k i l l ed poor daer old Mrs. Coletaan. In

• l ^ i t t ve could hare seen I t had we been looking that way.

Just happened mot to be looklnr in that d irect ion . We

heard Toices and sorae nords spokes in Choctaw, but paid

no at tent ion, ffa could not understand i t anyway, and tn*re

were a number of people within * hollering di stanoe' too .

We were brought sharply to attention whan we heard a shot .
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We rwi up thore, and there the poor thin* 3.ay, shot to

death* It devoloped later that Hotema had called her

out In the yard and told her that she m s t die bee^uae

•ha was a witsh. She protected, but to no a v U l . A.

orcnvd of Choctwrs ^thered as f.iat ' s possible m̂d they

l"id her out and b'rfed her thnt ereniJif nt the Cold

Springs buriel TO'.ma. She was killed et abov-t 8:30

Hotema didr.Tt tHrry after ki l l ing her, he went ri-^at

on about e rtil« and a half an a ki l led another woman and

a .an, a l l ful l b?.ood Choctav Indians.

He had noticed rayatericrus nddniorht meeting a bein^

held at Botoraa's home and mondered what they meant* fe

were not to be kept In doubt or euapenae for long* Old

Sam Tlnitubbl was the Indian Doctor. Th^re were an

number of eases of perniciooa aalarta in that ooarauoity

that Spring and a good number had died* Hoteae held a

meeting and did not fet the respcaee to hie exhortetioas

that he desired, end inaaaaeh as Ttnitubbi was tae "doctor

in-geaeral", he consulted him about i t . Old Tinitubbi

told him that the power of the witches was stronger than
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Ms medicine, aad that these people were the witches*

Tkese Mysterious nestings were bald to determine who

the witches were and wlnto was to k i l l the witches.

Hoteraa expressed a willingness to do so, and pay for i t

with his l i f e , sad be a martyr fer hie people*

After those people were killed there *as no

coroaer'e inquest nor anything of the kind. They just

buried them* Eotema was arrested next day and put in

Jail at Paris, Texas* Ha said, he did i t to tare his

peo.le and was glad to gire his l i f e for them* He was

allowed to go to and from the court house and ja i l alone

whea his tr ial was being held* Ifce sheriff at Paris said

he hcoestly believed that had they turned Hotema loose a l l

the time, he would hare oozne up to tr ial each and every

tioe that he waa called apaa* Be was a fine rat in, well

educated and hooieat and co&ftolentioas* A. aplendid preacher,

Hoteaa said la court that he could prore by the Bible that

Qod said, *Te shall not suffer a witch to l ire", end th.t

the Bible was a l l that he desired to l i r e by.

IK my opinion, the reason for so nany deaths that

spring was because when the patients would hare the ferer
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for a while and It didn't respond to the usual potions

of teas, brewed from barbs and plaata. tn* wit eh doctor

would have a hole dug, and heat i t with fire or put a

kettle of boiling water la i t and lay the patient over

that hole, on a sort ot a frane work, and just sweat

them t i l l they would die of exhaustion* That Is my

opinion* 3ome y^ess malaria seemed worse than usual,

and that was one of the times* 1 told them there were

no witches. I never did believe in tncra*

Wife and I were witnesses against Hotcraa wken he was

tried* We hated to do so. but right was right, and we

had seen that poor woman ju3t as he had killed her and

we had to testify* Her l i t t l e children were jay wife's

pupils here of course* te loved those Indians like they

belonged to us. having lived her* aaong them so long*

ie used to hare oamp •setings when Ooodland church was

just a one-roota log cabin* Us would build an arbor aj*d

have our preaching under i t* At Might candles fctuck around

on posts sufficed for lights* SometIrass those oonp meet-

ings would las t for weeks* JSrery old-tiner knows what
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good tJUuaa we had at those meetings. Clioctawa and also

whitea had their mooting8 together at Goodland and Cold

Springs, too. Old bi*other Hote-A was cue of the .nosfc

earnest preachera I ever Ueavd. lie would rreoi:h in

Choc taw, then interpret i t into English.

about twelve yeurt- ujo I .3 at to .fonderin^ "

how things were j.n Tennessee, so I neut lack aid

ciy aon with r.»« Nearly al l iay friendc aad -IU

wer« <i«ad pud gone, out I had a good t ine . Yet I didn't

want to stay out fcbere. I have beaa here 30 Ion-; that I

feel raore at home here* I have s ant the nest of ray l i f e

here and helped to build the country up.

I helped to build Lem GakesT log house that was just

a few Riles east of Hugo, I also helped to build that

Frisco railroad that ruas through b»r*« God Blesn you,

I dug out •tump«, laid iron, set scrapers, and just any

part of the work: that happened to need a husky young fellow<

I look back sjid wonder how I carried those Mf rocks on

my shoulder to the top of that ehinaey there, but I did.

How X am old aad broken, badly ruptured, my head hurts

al l th» time, but the Lord oust be keeping me for soae

reason* I read my Bible dal ly .
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ill Nelson at jrunt predicted that wife and I would

die paupera one day when we were in his store buylag

an outfit oi clothes for a l i t t l e orphan luriian. l£y

wife thoughtaotkin^ oi' ajeading five or ten dollars on

an orihaa clulci. She ssda tiaat tkat was what tua Loi'd

p;nYQ ii to \JU lor , to divide .\itii the le^s '̂ortuiicit/Q.

I ii-TQ yftid ChoctT»/ Oouiity a thousand dollar^ in taxes,

and now 0110013%" County is cariag Tor aia»

Note; Ite Chocta* Gouaty Farm HODJB is a. ve.:"y cu.ifoi tabl«

plea&ant lookiac iauvi hoae. Siaall houaes ai*» buil t out ia

th» yard for tiu» county chars©t> to live La and the Super-

intmdeut lives in the laige v.hite house, aad keo;s a

000k who cooks a splendid aeel , which 1 have no doibt ar«

better than those old fellows will get when they go away

and try to live on. a a old age pansiou They have eve.y

cure thei'©»- Tazel Greene, "ield ' M1 er.


